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JOHN DILLINGER SLAIN
Hamilton At Large After EscapeFrom Prison DeathCell
Investigation
UnderwayTo

ProbeEscape
Womulcp Ringleader Re

fuses'To Give Plot
i Details

IIUNTSVILLE (AP) A
carefully limed escapescheme
liy nhlch Raymond Hamilton,
Blacldo Thompson and Joe
Palmer, notorious criminals,
fled over the walls of the
state penitentiary and escnp
cd in waiting cars driven by
confederates, enabled the
fugitives Monday to place
themselves beyond reach of
the law temporarily.

Although officers through--.. .......au u .....U HUII'TCU
quickly .of (he sensationaljail
tlMIvprv. ilm rmivlMu mntmcr.

.l n iiw1,.1 coverefi.until nightfall and, under cover of
darkness, speeded to a

hideout.
Probability that the fugitive

passed throughHouston was stud-le- d

afteriri! bry, Houston, noti-
fied police the automoblld he be-
lieved contained the desperadoes
collided with his car Sunday Un-
aware of the prison break then,
Dry said when he saw newspaper
pictures of the fugitives he recog-
nized Thompson as driver of the
car.

Dry quote1-- ono oX the men as
saying: "Weve got a dying man
here." He Said he saw one of the
men put a towel around the head
of another in the back seat.
.An Intensive Investigation was

proceedingat the prison to. ascer-
tain how a pair of pistols was
smuggled to Charlie Frazler, criti-
cally wounded attempting to es-

cape, who used them to force a
guard to open the death cells.

Efforts were being madeto learn
Identities of men who drove cars
carrying (he escapees.

Wichita Falls officers were en-

deavoring to locate Mary O'Dare,
Hamilton's sweetheart, who disap-
pearedthere suddenly.Officers be-

lieve she left to join Hamilton at
some hideout.

Peace officers throughout the
state guarded roads andrangers
guarded the Mexican border.

Frazler refusedto reveal details
of the plot or how pistols were ac-

quire. ' ,

At Lubliock James E. Ferguson
commented 'Too bad theseprison-
ers escaped. The governor spent
five hundred dollars for special
prosecution of Hamilton and Pal-
mer."

Ncivb Behind The Nates
TIIK NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By Ira Dennett

Strikes-Comm-unist
Intrigue and feeding

of strikers by tho Federal Relief
Administration are the two factors
which make this country's strike
situation more menacing than
former labor disturbances.

The government does not Investi-
gate comntunlsts as such. Various
federal agenciesdo. Theso gather
much Information concerning them
in running down crime, patrolling
the borders and porta, and direct-
ing grJeat'"ope"f anorrr-lnvqlvl- lab
or.

Thai flow of this information to
the coordinating center 1s quiet but
effective.

Systematicdeath threats by com-
munists within labor organizations
haws cowed conservative members
in hundreds of 'instances. They
and their families are threatened
with death, kidnaping and bombing
If they obstruct communist plans.

By this method minorities led by
tialned agitators have captured
control of many labor unions. The
object In nil cases is to prevent
strike settlementsand provoke lab-o-r

and food riots and burnings In
an effort to overthrow the authori-
ties andhasten national revolution,

Crack-braine- d a-- It seems, the
(Continued On Page Five)
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copilot ef ths projected strato'
iphert fllaht. may act aa human
ballast on the fllaht, jumping 'fron
the gondola In a parachute when
the balloon Is about Ave miles up
(Associated Press Photo)

Grave Concern

For Safety Of

Byrd Is Felt
Tractor Party To Lonely

Post Unable lo Locale
Trail

LITTLE AMERICA, Antarctica.
tfP)-Gr- ave concern for safety of
Rear Admiral Richard; Byrd was
felt Monday. .

The trail leading to his lonely
weather observationpost has been
lost.

A tractor rarty which started
Friday to bring him back to the
main base reported It was unable to
find the trail.

MARKETS
rurnlsh-- d By O. E. Berry A Co.
Jas. R Itlrd. Mcr, IVtroleum Bldg.

WICW VOlIll COTTON
Open High Low Close Prev

Jan 1306 1318 1292 1316 1321
Mch 1315 1328 1305 1327 1331
May 1321 1335 1310 1335 1339
July . .1271 1292 1267 1281 1290
Oct. .. 1290 1303 1275 1300 1301
Det 130j 1318 1287 1312 1317

Closed Very Steady 5 points
lower

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan . .1290 1291 1290 1314b 1316
Mch ..1317 1322 1301 1324 1325
May .. 1321 1331 1308 1334 1332
July ...1231 1281 1271 1281 1287
Oct. ...1285 1299 1271 1294 1299
Dec. . 1302 1312' 1285 1307 1316

Closed Sltady.
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKETS

Wheat-D-ec.

1031--4 1037--8 1011--2 1011-- 1021--4

Sept.
1011-- 2 1021-- 4 997--8 100 09 8

Oct. . 1001-- 2

Cor-n-
Dec. 69 4 70 685--8 69 67 5--8

July 64 2 61 7 64 8 64 63 8

Sept. 653-- 66 4 653-- 4 661--4 641--2

Oat-s-
Dec. 47 471--4 461-- 4 461--2 463--8

July None traded 443--4

Sept. 461--8 463 8 453 8 451--2 451--2

NEW YORK STOCKS
Amn Tel & Tel ....1121--8 112
ATSF Ry ,.. 557--8 58 4

Consolidated Oil ,. 85--8 91-- 8

Continental OH .... 171--2 181--4

General Electric . 18 8 191--2

General Motors ..,. 251--2 301--8

Intl Tel & Tel .... 10 111--4

KennecoU Copper. 191--8 201--8

Montgbmery Ward. 25 4 278--8

Ohio OH 103--8 105--8

Purs Oil 87--8 91-- 4

Radio , 47--8 53--8

Studebaker ,,,...,. 21--2 3
Texas Co ..,,.... 221-- 4 225--8

U H Steel ,.. 36 37 8

Socony Vacuum .. 141--2 151--8

On The Curb
Cities Service ..... 2 17-- 8

dec Bond & Share 113--1 123--4

Gulf Oil ;... 67 591--4

Humble Qll 401--4 413--4

X

Swim Was Fatal

BEIXAIKE, O. (UP) Itobert
Brown, 19, died from over-exerti-

while swimming In Lake St. Marys
Just a few days after he had set a
swimming record in the same wa
ters. ins body was found on an
island.

Sixteen

Twelve Dip In Flames As
Doors And Vindows

Juiri; Two Hurt

. OSS1NING, N. Y., mi Six-- s

teen bodies lay In a morgue
hern Monday, lctlms of a Sun-
day afternoon outing that end-
ed In tragedy when a niotorlms,
brakes allegedly defective, rac-
ed oer a thirty foot embank-
ment.

Tweho died In flame,
caught In a death trap when
doors and windows of the bus
JammedIn the crash.

Twenty-thre- e of the bus pas-
sengers are In hospitals, two
critically bumed.

To

There will be a lolnt meetincr of
the Rotary. Lions and Klwanls
clubs Tuesday noon in the Settles
hotel.

Rotary has Invited the two nthrr
service organizations lo be lis
guestsIn an effort to promotegood
will.

Lions and Klwanls cluha will h
In charge of the, program.

s

Have -- -
Busy Week Ahead

District candidates have a full
week ahead of them as they dash
down the homestretch to a conclu-
sion of their campaignsSaturday.

Monday tney are slated to speak
In Odessa,Tuesday they may and
may not Join county candidatesat
Morris, Wednesdaythey have been
invited to Flowers grove In Mar-
tin county, Thursday to Garden
City and Friday to Stanton.

Candidates will monopolize the
political show hers Thursday at

p. m. from the court house
lawn when they have their last
rung at the "sovcrlegn voters.'

Poll Tax

Many voters were heeding the
warning of Tax Collector Mabel
Robinson and were having their
poll taxes transferred from one ilis- -'

trict to another bef r the deadline
Tuesday evening-Voter-s

registering In ono precinct
and now living In another are re-

quired by law to transfer their
poll taxes before their votes are le-
gal.

Exemption cerlficates, said Miss
Robinson, may be had at her offlco
through the day of the election.

HomemadeFireworks Worked
BAJINESVILLE, O. (UP) Mat-the-

Van Fossae, 14, wanted to
Invent some flrewoiks of his own.
He tried using carblda of tho type
which fills mine lamps, put a
quantity In a fruit Jar, was blind-
ed In one eye when water reachca
the chemical, exploded It.

Indians Seek Medicinal Herbs
SHELBY. O. l(UUP)-Fl- ftv Cher

okee Indian tribesmen, touring the
country in search of certain herbs
and barks used in remedy making,
opened camp her. "Orandma
Cooper," 104, oldest member of the
tribe, was along.

i
SlashedOver Baseball Scores

NEW PHILADELPHIA, O. (UP)
Because Cleveland Meyers, 65,

refused to let him see the baseball
scores In a newspaper, Henry
Jones, 61, negro, slashed Meyers
with two penknives.Both men are
Inmates of the county Infirmary,

s

l'rlrst Used Pen Name
THORNDIKE, Mass. (UP) The

Rev, Chester F. Leahy, local Cath-oll- o

priest, has done considerable
writing under the pen nam of
"Brandon Brian." . ,

Mr. land Mrs. D. R, Thornton
and son Bill arrived Sunday eve-
ning from Meridian, Miss, to at-
tend Mrs. Thornton's sister, Mrs.
Ruth Alrhart 111 in the Bl(f Spring
hospital. J, H. Lewis of Marshall.
'Mrs. Alrhart's brother, Is also.here.

Killed
In Bus Crash

SundayOuting
TerminatedBy

Faulty Brakes

ThreeClubs

MeetTogether

Candidates

Transfers
IncreaseMonday

CattleBuying .

CampaignPlan
Is Interrupted

An order to cease buying cattle
under the government drought re-
lief until further Instructions and a
subsequentdispatch countermand
ing the first order throw the buy
ing campaign here off stride Mon
day.

County Administrator It. II Mc
New Monday morning was notified
to ceasepurchasing cattle offered
to the governmentuntil congestion
at shipping pointswas relieved.

Acting on this advise. County
Agent O. P. Griffin dispatchedtwo
of his office employes to notify
those listed on the schedulethru
Wednesdaynot to expect the ap
praiser and Inspector until further
notice.

Soon after they left on their
mission, he was notified of the
countermanding order. He could
not reachhis employesto tell them
of the change.

Monday afternoon hs said he
would have to start from "scratch"
revising the schedule for the In
spector and buyer.

It had been his intention to start
Monday on a new arrangement
which would tend to serve most
urgent casesfirst He had Intend-e-

to have the appraiser and In
spector visit those farms where
farmers were being forced to haul
water and were out of 'feed.

He' estimated that It would bo
Thursday before the schedulecould
be resumed.

Watson In Dallas
To Take Part On
Manager'sProgram

C. T. Watson, manager of the
chamber of commerce,left Sunday
for Dallas where he will attend
and'serve as a member of the fac-
ulty for the annual school for
southwesterncommercial organiza
tion managers.

He wilt deliver a series of three
addressesbeginning Wednesdayon
agricultural programs adaptableto
chamber of commercesthroughout
the southwest.

Commissioners Complete
Right Of Way Purchase

County Commissioner's Court
consummated a long Impending
deal for a two mile stretch ofright
of way on highway No. 1 cast
Monday.

Negotiations for the two miles of
roadway across the Graham Furr
land Immediatelywest of Coahoma
were completed. Arrangements for
the settlement have been made for
severalmonths.

72 Air Fields In Idaho
BOISE, Idaho (UP) With the

completion pf 32 fields now being
consiruciea ny uwa workers,
Idaho will have 72 airport landing
fields, A C. Blomgren, director of
aeronautics, reported. There are
42 landing fields In the state at
present; five years ago 1929
there were only six.

Judge Slept; Watch Stolen
HOUSTON (UP) W. M, Wheel-

er, retired HempsteadJudge revis-
ited his old courtroom. 'He felt so
much at iiome thera that he fell
asleep, While he napped,some one
stole his watch, a treasured family
heirloom that the judge's father
purchasedIn 1884.

t
Tourist BusinessLarge

'SALEM. Ore. (UP) The tour--
1st Industry In Oregon Is a

bus.ness,and the-- 'state's
third most Important. Lumbering
ana uvestocK were ranked first
and secondIn a survey made by
Assistant Slats Highway Engineer

I r

Threat To Macaroni Industry
CLEVELAND (UP) Ths Clevs-lau-d

macaroni Industry Is 'threat-
ened with ruin unless ths NRA
stops the Inflow of cut price mac-
aroni from other states, state-
ments by manufacturers them-
selves "said at NRA headquarters
hers.

i
650 PenniesBought license

KNOXVILLB. Tenn When Wil-
liam O. Smyths went to purchase
a license to marry Ella Pearl Car-
ter, ha tendered Mrs. Jamie Hay-ne-s.

Deputy County Clerk, a sack
containing 550 pennies, retaining
an 'additional 200 to start, houss--
kee--'

TakenDead
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JOHN DILLINGER
Swaggering from a theatro In

was Kiuen. ounqay mgm uy gunure.
eral agent after a career of crime that made him the nation's No. 1
public enemy.

DUllnger, the son.of an unpretentious farmer, started his criminal
career as a small time hold up man. Ills first Job landed him In Jail
until he was paroled In 1933. From then on he became a national
nuisance, killing ruthlessly, sheeting his way out of traps, escaping
from Jallwlth a woodenpIstoL .

First lien For
C. C. C. CampTo
Come

First contingent of young men
fof the C. C. C. camp here are ex
pected to arrlvo Tuesday.

Captain H. J, Hubbard, who will
have charge of the camp stationed
on the ScenicMountain state park
project, said he. expected 90 men
Tuesday, a like number Wednes
day and two groups of thirty each.

In all, 234 men will be stationed
here with the camp, he said.

Equipment for the camp was
placed on the ground east of the
permanent campsite Friday and
Saturday.

Tents were raised,but fell before
a stiff windstorm out of the south
east Sundayafternoon.

In the opinion of Captain Tom B.
Martin, in charge of construction
of camp buildings, It will require
thirty days to completehis work.

Fifteen carpenters have made
good progressthus far, practically
completing the mess hall In anti
cipation of the arrival of the van
guard. Other buildings will be
erected in order of their need.

The city completed laying of a
five inch main tq the temporary
camp site Saturday afternoon and
was engaged MondayIn laying It
to the permanent camp site.

i wo car loans or cois, lenis, mat--
ressea and a hundred odds and
endsof equipment were stacked at
the temporary camp Saturday.

Although the local relief office
was engaged Monday In Inter-
viewing CCC recruit applicants, it
was learned that those conscripted
here will be stationedat Coleman.

Many Mountain Sheep Sighted

JACKSON, Wyo. (UP) Moun
tain sheep, rarely seen by the av-
erage person,still are far from ex-

tinct. Game Warden A. O. Pender
graft and Fred Deyo, returning
rrom a trip into tna nigh moun
tains, reported they counted more
than 1200 Including 260 rams
They mads ths trip to determine
whether to close the seasonIn the
county this jear.

i
SheepiMoved By Truck

BOISE. Ida. (UP) Another
milestone in the nasslnir of ths
old West. Recently a trucking out-
(it moved mora than a 1.000 head
or sheep 31 milts In 22 houn
displacing ths .patient, plodding
herder and his doir. Now the
shespbuyer travels by plans. Law
rence Holland of Oxden. Utah.
cracked up In his clans on a wool
Buying-- trip

Chicago, "Wooden" John Dllllngei
irom a gun In the handsof a fed

Tuesday
DeathTakes
Mrs. Webber
HereMonday

Mother Of D. W. Wchher
To Dc Buried In Illinois

Family Plot
Mrs. Minnie Mary Webber,moth

er of D. W. Webber of this city,
passedaway at 3:12 o'clock Mon-
day mornUifc, at the home of her
son, after a long Illness. Deceased
was the wife of William Webber
who was at the bedside when death
came.

Mrs. Webber has been making
her home with her son here at 419
East Parkstreet, Edwards Heights
for the last six months. Mrs. Web
ber was born July 10 at Grldley,
in, wnere Dunai win be held In
the family lot. Two sons preced-
ed her In death.

One daughter, Miss Golden Web
ber of this city, also survives.

Mr. Webber will leave with the
body at 7 o'ejock Tuesday morning
for Illinois and Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Webber and Miss Golden Webber
will leave in their car this evening.

The body will lie In state In the
chapel of the Charles Eberly Fu
neral homo from 3 to 10:30 o'clock
this evening. No funeral services
will be held hers. Interment will
be held Thursday afternoon from
the Illinois home.

Ths J. C. Penney store remain
ed closed Monday In respect to the
deceased.D. W. Webber Is local
managerof the store.

Anger CausedDeath
8T. CLA1RSVILLE, O. (UP) -- -

Element at. Andrews, 14, and
Clauds Thompson,39, fought at a
Fourth of July dance. Thompson
died, Andrews was held. Afttr-
ward, an autopsy revealed that
Thompsondied from acuta dilation
of ths heart, brought on by anger,
rather than from a fist, blow, as
first thought.

i
City Court Room Robbed

NEW BRITAIN, Conn. (UP) If
the thief In this case returns to
the scend of his crime It will be as
a prisoner. lis stole 200 from a
drawer In a desk la ths city court
room.

DesperadoDies
Before Barrage'
Of FederalMan

CHICAGO (AP) Tho dangerousDilHHgers were 9eexi
erlcssMonday.

John Dillingcr swaggeredfrom a nelgkborheedtheatre
Sundaynight into a raking fire from governmentguag.

Too lato ho sawtho trap. Ills hand went for agna m
late.

Threebullets tore into Ids body ono fat the neekadtwo in the body, and the Infamous fugitive sprawledcm the
pavement,a crumpled heap.

Leaving the theater,DUllnger passedMelvla H. Furvfe,
chief of the Chicago bureauof the department ef juflti
seatedin a parkedcar.

Dillingcr darted into an alloy, reachingfor a pistoL A
five-sh-ot fusillade cut him down.

Two shotsmissed their mark and whizzed latea Mearhy
throng, wounding.Miss Theresa Fauluead Sirs. ta
Natalsky In the legs.

Dillingcr died without a word at a street erooolug eft-rou-te

to a hospital. Ills body wasbid oh thehoopHal lawn
until a deputy coronerarriv--
cd. Then tho dead outlaw
wasborne to the countymor
gue.

Purvis said a federal man
fired five shots. lie declined
to revealhis Identity.

Tho government vowed
Monday its manhunt would
neverceasountil all members
of tho Dillingcr mob are
punished,

John DJIITnger, Sr., a farm
er near Mooreville. Indiana,
Monday was calmly arrang
ing lor burial of his son,

Ths coup which brought about
Dllllnger'a end, was executedwith
out a flaw.

Knew of Hideout
Department of Justiceagentshad

Known for several days that DUlln
ger was on the North Side. Purvis
learned he planned to attend the
Digraph theater.

He selectedfifteen crack shots
by a grim coincidenceons for each
victim of murders attributed to the
DUllnger marauders. The source
of the Information was unrevealed.

A Gunman'sHoliday
They arrived In time to watch

him purchase a ticket and go In
to see "Manhattan Melodrama". It
was a gunman's holiday for Am
erica's number one gunman. The
film concerneda mythical "Blackle
Gallagher" a New York gangster
wno carried his murder missions
even into Madison Square Garden.

CaptainTim O Neall of the East
Chicago, Indiana, police depart
ment wno participated In a gun
battle against DUllnger and John
Hamilton during an attempted
bank robbery there last January,
also broughtfour of his men to the
showhouse.

The slaying of Sergeant William
O'Malley In that East Chicago
skirmish furnished the only mur-
der charge against DUllnger.

Two Chicago detectives swelled
the force. The federal men were
assigned to stations and assumed
tne nonchalant airs of so many
laiers.

Had S7.S0 Left
Officials searched through the

gangster's clothing. In one pocket
Into which the lion's share of

the estimated thousandsof loot he
and his brigands had gathered In
daring raids was reputed to have
gone was found Just exactly sev-
en dollars eighty cents.

The back of his watch contained
the picture oi a Cincinnati girl
who ranked first among the des
peradoa many women friends.

Two women were held Incom
municado as having been the
thug's companions at the show.

Federals Launch Drive
But the dogged government op-

eratives who had, tracked him
from coast to coast did not wait
for the formalities of an autopsy.

They launched a drive Immedi
ately to bring In all of the head
long henchmenwho had rangedthe
midwest with the leering hoosler
leader, who had turned from
quiet farmer to a ruthless killer.

Seek Women
At Washington, J. Edgar Hoover,

chief Department of Justice In
vestigating Bureau, said that two
women reported to have accompan-
ied John DUllnger to the Chicago
movie last nlzht and to have es
caped during ths fatal shooting lat-
er, would be the object of a re-

newed federal hunt.
Talking with newspapermen In

his office today, ths chief Investi-
gator said he also, had ordered a
concentration of federal forces tn
the hunt for John Hamilton, afosa--

(CeatlaueeTtkrssjeIT

Sheriff Shot
By FarmerIn

Dickens Co.

CauseOf ShootingNot Re--
vcalcd; Farmer Eaeapte

Ih Cm-spu-r

UPt flhrrirf W n Irlha..
was shot and crlttaallv wamaAaA
Monday In a gun figh with
tanner ai ins aacAOoe eoaasnunsqr
in Dickens county.
.The Hhnnllno. lifclit

some store buildings.
ine larmer was saM to have

called the sheriff from a s4ot aast
after they walked arouskd behlad
buildings, shots were heard.

What caused the shsethaa; waa
not revealed.

The farmer who ww4d ike
sheriff escapedIn an ausneaobtls,

9

St. Louis Death.
TotalFromHeat

Mounts To 89

ST. XOUIS, CT TMrty-t-
persons died from seat ns St.
Louis and vicinity fTiiaaaj aa4
Monday, bringing the Mat af
such deaths this sumsaer . M.

The Weather
Blr SDrinr aad ilnlnM. i

cloudy tonJzht and " -- - Wat
much change ht

west Texas Parity sMsa, ate--.
bably local ihiinnYishaweiB la taw
west and extreme so Mi parMan
tonight and Tuesday. Vet satjeh
change In temperature.

EastTexas Partly seaway a.settled tonigHt aad Tawaay. Vat
much chance la

New " ' " - t -- . 1

thundershowers rata, atrooa -

luiugui. sassissa aaal
thunderstorms la Mm . ..i h
portonn Tuesday.Not wuok ehaage
iu icoiperaiure.
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t Big Sprimg Dmly Herald
Fubll4 and 7 urnta tod tutlwrnsy mrnwon icpt Miur'iay, By

1Q WRINO HWltLD, imp,
JOI T OALBRAITII

numci to BunecniBcna
Jubaerlaeradaslrlni ibttr eadrtaatatbt--

will alalia tut la Utttr comratisicatlea
both tha el and ntw addrtttes.

Ottlee llo Ext Tnird atTslephontti 311 ana 111

CM Ttax .,

attrlatlt. mim"
aian naraia

tig aaonuia
TbrM Months .......

MttlMM..... ij.u
inOMUdotb t JO

Piallshtt

MM
till

NaUaaal Ratraaaatamta
Ttui DallT Friu League. Mtrtantlit

Baa B1(V, Dallta. Testa. Lalhrop Bids.
Kansts Clt, Me., IK If Ulehir-- n ata.
Chlcnoi 110 LatinsIon J.TS., Haw Ttrfc.

Tnlt ptpara first duty I. to prtoi all
the bows intra fit to print tontsUs nd
talrl to alL unbiased, br anr eontldtrt
lion, atan Ueludtaf tta eo editorial

Anr rarlaetura uvan tna
character,standlaf er rtpntatloa t any

firm e corporation which taiy
appear In tnj litut of thli pspcr will bi
enatrral corrected npon bains brought ta
tha attention of tha manatamtnl.

Tba pnbuahers ar not raiponslbla for
copy omlaslona. typotraphlcal errors that
nay ocenr fnriber than to correct It ttfe
nest issue after It la bronsht their at
tentton and In do rasa do tha publishers
hold thamsalTas liable for damages far
ther thin the amount melted by them
for sctatl (pact corerlni the error. The
rlint It relertad to relect or edit all ad
Ttrtlilnt copy All tdrertltlai erdera are
accepted on wis pans only.

Carrlar:

ii.ii

trroneoaa
parson,

MEM MR OF TBI ASSOCIATED fBKS.
The Assoelsted Press ta eiclutlrely entltleJ
to (he use for repnUcatlon of all newt
dltpatchce eradlted to It er not otherwise
credited In this paper and alto the local
news pnbllsbed herein. All rights for re
publication of special dltpitchai are tin
rraerrea.
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GOOD NEIGHBOR, MEXICO
Tho good sense of the Mexican

government and Ita desire to get
along well with Ita northern neigh
bor was brought out the poet
week si a result it Oeneial Hugh
Johnson' speech censuring the
Nazi killing In Germany. In that
speech General Johnson made
reference to the' uncertain tenure
of human-lif- In the days of Pan
cho Villa.

The German ambassadorprompt--'

ly lodged a complaint with Secre-
tary of Slat Mull, protesting the
Johnson speech. Secretary Hull
replied that General Johnson was
peaking as an individual and not

a a government official, there
fore nothing could be done about
reprimanding him even If the
state department had any desire to
do so.

Meanwhile the Mexican govern
ment watched the development
calmly. There was talk that It,
too, would lodge some form of pro
test. Out Mexico took It ttme,
read Secretary Hull's, explanation
to the German ambassador, and
decided to let matters rest-A-s

a private citizen General
Johnson has a right to express
himself on any and all subjects.In
hi speech saying that the Nazi
execution madehim sick, the gen
eral waa careful to say that he was
peaking not as anofficial but as

a private citizen.
Mexico's decision not to take

cognizanceof the Johnson speech
Is a good example of the new or
der of things In the Southern re
public That country of recent
years has proved herself to be a
good neighbor.

IHTLEB'S APOLOGIA
A n dictator unwillingly

put to the necessity of explaining
his acta not only to his own people
but to the world at large that is
tha Impression left by Adolph Hit
ler'e cxtraotdlnary address ofFrl
daylast

For If Hitler's speechfairly oozed
arrogance and conceit he admit
ted having assumed the role of
Judge, juror and executioner In the
ruthless killing of 717 of his own
followers suspected of treason to
his government the very fact that
ha made It at all Is evidence that
he feels theneed to explain, to de
fend, to apologize. And that la al
most a fatal concession on the
part of a dictator.

eThe wotld wishes Germany
peace, happiness and prosperity,
such a only a stable andrespon
sible governmentcan give her. But
It views wlh misgiving and alarm
the acta of a government which
adopts gangster methods to bump
off Its suspected enemies and
blandly explains the slaughter as
an act of mercy. Mussolini dosed
his enemieswith castor oil or sent
them into exile. Hitler gives the
word and thefiring squad adminis-
ters a purgs of powder and lead.

t AIR MAIL RESULTS
Ninety percent of the air mall

contracts were one held by one
combination, acquired on

bidding for the most part.
Postmaster General Farley said at
Springfield, BI., recently.

Defending hi action In cancell-
ing the contracts, Farley pointed
out that under the new rule of
competitive bidding the govern-
ment has been ableto add four,
states and 23 cities to the air mall
routes and effected a saving of
ntna million dollars a year ln the
cost. On top of that, the rate has
beenreducedto six cents an ounce
from the former eight-ce- rate.

The furore over the cancelling of
contracts has almost entirely died
out The situation looked distinct-
ly rocky for the administration for
several weeks, but eventually re-
organization of the entire air mall
system was effected and the peo
ple were saveda tidy sum of

STUDEBAKEKS
Reduced $15.00 To $150.00

WENTZ MOTOR SALES
400 East Third St.

I'hone 290

SETTLES TAXI

PHONE 70 ,.
West Entrance Settles Hotel

Henry Moore, Mgr,

T. E. JORDAN CO.
US W. rirst SI
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Sinclair Oilers Wallop Cosdehites11 To 10
Sand,Wind

StopsGame
Wnlkcr Brings In Winning

With Tiro Base
Hit In Ninth

wan tne wina biowine -- a.

gale and a sandstormin .the
air throughout the frame af
tcr the first two innings, the
Cosden team went down in
defeat to tho tune of 11 to
10 at the hands ofthe Sin
clair team at Coahoma Sun-
day afternoon in a U. S.
80 league tilt

Tho game was stopped
at the end or the second inn
ing due to the density of the
sandstorm,-- but was resumed
as soon as it was possible to see
the fielders from home elate. The
high wind during the remainder of
the game Rave players on each
team hits that they were able to
sti etch Into extra bases.

Coahoma drew first blood In the
initial Inning when Held knocked
out a two base hit, advanced to
third on Cook's out and scored on
Rlgg a hit with two out. Itlgg 'went
out at second on a fielder's choice
by Ralney. Walker marked up an
other tally for the Sinclair team in
the second, and after that It was
hit Into the wind and sand and
take off for first with the chances
great for going on around.

At the beginning of the last half
of the elgoth, Earl Held, Sinclair
manager, for apparently no good
reason pulled Bud Mahoney from
the box and brought In Cox to do
the twirling. The score was 9 to

In their favor. Cox Issued hits
to the only four men to face him
before Ileld brought Mahoney back
in from the garden.Madison took a
three-bas-e hit and second on Sam's
single. Morgan came up and with
the count 3 and 2 biffed but his
second home run of .the gameto tie
up the 'count. Pepper Martin
brought In the next run In the
Inning to put the Cosdenltesahead
for the on.y time during the game.

Cosden went out without scoring
In the "ninth. In the Sinclair half
Hutto went out and E. Held was
out trying to steal home. Cook and
Rlgg both got blngles and Ralney
was purposely walked by Payne,
filling the bases.A two base hit
by Walker, next man up, brought
initio necessarytwo runs and fin
Ished the game.

Box score
COSDEN AB
Madison, If ,...6
Sain, 3b 6
Morgan, ss 8
Martin, rf .,, B

Baber, cf 5
Terrains, Jb 5
Payne, p ,s 8
Patton, a .....5
West, 2b 3
xMorton, 2b 2

Total 48
SINCLAIR AB
Hutto, lb ...6
E. Held. 2b 6
Cook, ss ,.5
Rlgg. 3b B

Ralney, c ,.., S
Walker, If 4
Mahoney, p-- ., 4
Jones, cf , 3
Cox, rf-- p 4

xxH. Reid, cf 1

H
1

2
2
2

0

0

IS
H

2

3
2
3

0
1

Totals ,..:! 11 14
X For West In 7th.
xx For Jones ln 8th.
Summary: Home runs, Morgan 2,

Hutto, Ralney; Tbre base hits,'
Madison, Babcr, Payne, K. Held,
Ralney, Cox; Two-bas- e hits, Baber,
West, E. Reld, Walker; Struck out
by Payne 2, by Mahoney 4; Walks
by Payne 2, by Mahoney3; Hit by
pitched balls, Mahoney, Morgan,
Left on bases,Cosden 13, Sinclair
8. Double plays. Cosden 2, Sinclair
1. Batteries Cosden, Payne and
Patton; Sinclair, Mahoney, Cox
and Ralney.

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Stadias
LEAGUE NO. 1
GamesThis Wetk

7 p. m. on City Park diamond.
Monday Kiwanls vs. Lions.
Tuesday Settles vs. Cosden.
Wednesday Herald vs. Southern

Ice.
Thursday Crawford vs. Robin-

son.
Friday Cosden vs. Lions.

(I Jtst Half Standings)
Teams P. W. L. Pet
Lion 0 1.000
Herald 8 .750
Kiwanls 5 3 2 .600
Cosden 2 2 .500
Southern Ice , 6 ,400

Settles 2 .400
Robinson .,....',,.. 5 2 8 .400
Crawford -. 0--4 .000

LEAGUE NO. S
GamesThis Week

3:30 p. m. on City Park diamond
Monday Cosden Lab . vs. Cun--

a.uiuf,'... at ariiiiipa.
Tuesday Llnck vs. Ford,
Wednesday Flew's vs. Bankers.
Thursday Cosden Lab vs. Post

Office.
Friday Lincks vs. Cunningham
muips.

(Last Half Standings)
Teams P. W.
Llnck ...4 0
Carter 6 3
First National S 3
Flew's Service ,.., B 3
Cosden Lab 4 2
Ford 4 1
Cunnlngham-Pblll- p .4
Post offjc-- ) e

2

1
3

2

1

1

1

0

4 4
4 1

4
2 3

5 3

4

1

i

L. Pet
0 1.000

.600
.600
.600
.500
.250
350
--200
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CO-O-P GINNERSl SMOTHER MEXICANS 8 10 1
Young Tennis Stars Qn

Fine Berkeley Courts
By RUSSEL NKWXAND

BERKELEY, CaL, UPl On tha
courts of the Berkeley Tennis club,
proving ground of champions,four
budding teen-ag-e stars, are shaping
net careers in such forceful fash- -
Ion the sldellners already vision
the prolongation of a long of

In the foot-ste- of such notables
as Helen Wills Moody, Helen Ja-
cobs, Anna McCune Harper and
Donald Budge are treading r-

old Anne Morgan,'scarcelypast the
doll age but "ruthless with a rac-
quet"; Gussle Raegner,17 years old
and already a national and state
champion; and the Harmon broth-
ers, Bod and Phil, 16 and It respec-
tively,

The Morgan miss, healthy, husky
and happy,has Impressedkeen fol-
lower of the sport which she took
up seriously two years ago after an
episode on a Berkeley playground,
A kids' baseballgamewas going on.
They neededone more boy to com
plete the team. Playground Direc-
tor Harvey Derne sent chunky
Anne Into the game.

A Top Fuller Protege
She hit a home run, a

and "stole the show" for
which the boys cordially Invited her
to -- beat it"

Derne was to Impressedwith her
natural all.latln nKlllt., tn.b t.w

ForsanLeague
Softball

STANDINGS

Schermerhorn

--SPORTi
SLANTS
ZJjBy

youngsters.

youngsters

l,

champion, Goodman,

shot-make-
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newcomers,

possibilities surprising

youngsters
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to see C W "Pop" Fuller In Gussle (right) and Anne Morgan
tennis enthusiast at the Berkeley !''1t)' 1nnU '" of Drk',,er. Cal, think they have the succrsto
club and tutor or the QueensHelen W"T JLT. " "7 ..' n q f """ a r ,na Htltn ""
in ni,.n a. . Both are and unusually xnere stroke-maker- s.

too, was Impressedwith gI., an1 doubl. Last year she was Casey.
Anne. naa her slhce. nintuum .in hnih v.ni Th u.n... v... .1.,. ,....
She is large for knows no She I the coaching protege of developed under Hudson's1
such thing a crowd complex, Is G.orge Hd.0n, Instructor at the Bob won the national boys' singles
Imbued with uncanny court general-- BiTney cUlD Bnd . piay.r for and, wlth mb Rgg, tn9 douD,e.

.V. """" "- - "- -' nearly three also last year at Culver, Ind. At ul

assortment of had hand ln the developmentof field, Wis , he took the i33This year she was runner-u-p for the famou, Helens and other first- - boys singlesand doubles crowns tothe state "trirls under 15' cham-- . ., -- jj . "...-..- . .... .........
. . - laun. nri, auu 10 a collection wnicn inciuaeapionsnip. Of .Miss Raegnerhe say: "I have the Paclfio coast boys and JuniorsGussle Raegner is an enlarged n,ver coach.d a gt,- - wrUl ,uch a and California boys titles.nna Mrgao

Francisco
Tr terrific serve."Hudsoncalls her de-- He' B feet 10 Inches tall,

miss, too, is large for net years. .,ln.ri- - ,. .Ir,nt h tnn vr Tvh ha. -
Shf I ?."' 7 f ,nches UU nd rankers. The coach findsIt dlffl- - among other, the California and'
weighs t(J handl, hl. protege's over-- Oregon singles titles.

Servea Than Men' head smashesand he has beenon Fourteen-year-ol-d Phillip weighs
Miss Raegner been playing the receiving end of such cannon-- only pounds according to

four years. This year she has as those Lester "hits harder than aver--
the girls' national hard court sin-- Howard Klnsey Ray age

Monday: Humble at Continental
and Cosden at Shell.

TEAM P. W.
6 5

Chalk 6 S

Cosden 6
Moody 6
Humble 6
Continental ,,.,..,. 6
Shell 8

t

Pet
.833
.833
.667
.500
.333
.333
.000

ALAN GOULD - :

Not so many years ago It was
consideredquite a feat for a young
fellow of 25 or fewer summers to
win or place well up In a major golf
tournament. Now It Is almost
aa much of an unusual occurrence
for anyone more than 25 to last
through a fast battle with the

The blue ribbon event of
amateur golf--th- e national

to be played, but In all the
other major sectional tournament'
of the year the have
come to the fore.

A boy. Fred Haas,Jr.,
of New won the Southern
amateur.He Is the youngestto hold
the title since Bob Jones won at
15, the sameyear Haas was born.

CharlesYates of Atlanta, 21, won
the National Intercollegiate and
waa low amateur In the In
vitation tournament last spring at
Augusta, Ga.

MORE YOUNGSTERS
Zell Eaton of OklahomaCity cele

brated hs 21st birthday by winning
the Western amateur. And bear In
mind that the western cov-
ers almost three-quarte- of the
United States and ranks Just a
notch below the national amateur.

Leland Hamman of Waco, Texas,
23, won the beat
ing none other than the former
Open Johnny
in the final.

Lawson Little, the Callfornlan
who holds the British amateur,waa
eliminated In the early rounds ln
this fast Dallascompetition. Walk-e- r

cup players as well as finalists
ln the national of other
year were amongcontender who
fell before these youthful

The strange part Is that none of
thesenew kid have any
reputation behind them. They're
all lending the belief
that the national this year
win reaHy be a wide open affair,
with few favorites and with tha

for
from the start to the wlndup.
SOME sJIXlE DEBS

This drive of the has
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veteran Raegner

th.i.
Fuller,

He coached n
henage, tutelage,a

a
" decades.Hudson

storkes. a western

weighs

amateurs

livery equal to that of men players, 140 pounds and Is growing like a, w.rt. Thia

pounds. Junior
'Harder

has 77 but
won ball deliveries of Hudson the

Stoefen, and

Ameri-
can
remains

Orleans

Masters'

SHINE

district

amateur

upsets

possibly been more ln evidence In
the south thanln other sections.
The southern women's champion,
Betty Jamtesonof Dallas,is only 15.

Lily Harper of Portsmouth, 17,
won the Virginia women s cham--

plonshlpand a day later herbroth-
er, Chandler,at 20 became thepos-
sessorof his third Virginia men's
championship,Dorothy Klrby of
Atlanta, 13, holds the Georgia wo
men' crown.

FierroScores

In 8thFrame
Ebbs Gels Double, Triple

And Sjingle In Four
Trips

Co-O-p Ginners smothered
tho Mexican Titrers 8 to 1
Sundayafternoon.

une lone 'JLigcr tally was
made by T. Fierro in the
eighth inning after two were
out Fierro cracked out a
double and scored on an error by
coos.

The Ginners scored one run In
the third, five In the seventh, and
two in uie ninth.

Tbo box ocoro;
GINNERS AB
Davidson, k ....... 4
Bnyd, o ,,,,,.,,,,,,.8
Long, 3b
Bishop, lb ,,,,
Johnson, 2b ...
Ebbs. If
Treadway, rf
Ryan, p ,
Prlchard, ci .

Totals ..7...
TIGERS
Cruz, 3b
Hernander, 2b
Vega, lb ,...,
Fierro, ss ...
C. Crux, rf .

T. Garcia, cr
Arista, If ....
Paredez," pi

..5
,..5
...4
...4
...5
,..S
...4'
,.41
AB

...4

...4

...4
. ',-- .3
' 4

!
3

T, Fierro, c 3

Totals .......i. ..32

R
0
1
1
2
0'
2
0
0

' 2

8
R
0

"
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

H
1
1

2
2
1
3
3
2
1

16.
H
1
1
0
1
0
0
(f
1
1

10 8

RangerSaysBuffaloes
Once Roamed Mountains

GREAT FALLS, Mont. UF Buf
faloes, usually associated with
plains, invaded the Rocky moun
tains in searchof forage, saysL. J
Howard, forest ranger who madea
detailed study of elk herds in the
Lewis and Clark national forest.

Howard said he believed the
habitats of the elk once com--

prised a buffalo range. Besides
large quantities of bleachedskulls
and-hc- rns of buffaloes, he found
weU-beat- trails across the con
tinental divide which he thinks
were used by the animals.

ScuddayHomer, 19, I the Ten-
nessee king, Thad Street, IV. of
Charleston, S. C, Is the chsmplon
of tha Carollnas,Toung Edwin Mc- -

Clure of Bhreveport recently won
msrirui Louisiana championship,

SPORT lJTEy
By TOM

3. F, Slrlner give an Interest-
ing slant on recreation and leisure
time activities ln the United
States. "The movement by the
American public toward more ade-
quate recreational facilities Is one
of the significant social trends of
recent times. The gradual short
ening of the working day and the
general lightening of the burden
of excessive toll have brought In
their train an Increasing amount
of leisure and a demand for lm--
pfoveil means for lis enjoyment.
The rank and file of the people are
insisting upon the right to partici
pate ln tho diversions, amuse
ment an dspotts which tradition
ally belonged only to the, favored
few. This demand hasgiven the
problem of lecreatlon a new Im
portance and has considerably
broadened itsscope."

a

"One of the Important trends Is
tha remarkable growth of public
cpmpeUtive sport, now a matter of
absorbing interest to all classes.
Day by day, through tne sport
pages of dally papers, an eager

Motorist Solves

BEASLEY

Old Car Problem
EL PASO, Tex (UP) A mo

torist here recently solved the
problem of what to do with Llule
when she gets too old to sell and
too worn out to run satisfactorily.

He stopped his ear With a flour-
ish near a railroad cronslng, jump-
ed out and boarded a passing
freight train.

Residents of the neighborhood
found the car, hour later, with
motor still running. Police have
been puillng over the stranger's
odd fictions ever since. The car
waa a 1922 model, toplessand In a
general weakenedcondition.

i
Blow Drlltrml K. O.

ST. CLAIRSVILLE. O (UPi
A heavy thunderclan struck St.
Clalrsvlllle one noon. In front of
a garage, a youth working; on an
automobile fell over In a faint, On--
looaers Delieved him a llehtnlnir
victim. uontrariiy. Dr. O. V.
Porterfleld found a piece of Inner
tube in the youths ear, diagnosed
the accident as a shock from a
blowout which happened to occur
simultaneously with the thunder
rash. The youth declined hit

name.
I

(ContinuedOn Pag T)

afj..f

public follows thi fortunes of fa-

vorite teams and Athlete's This de
mand elaborate facilities and
costly equipment; bigger! and bet.
ter playflclds and highly paid
players capableof sensational per-
formances bringing j'stilklng vic-
tories. Natuially' thrf; chief Inter
est centers In winning seasonal
championships. It follows that
athletic spoils and dominated by a
rigorous and exacting spirit of
work lather than play, and more
often than not they'.'exhautt the
health and vitality of the partici-
pantswhen they should provide re-

laxation and recreation for all,"

Bill Collynt, McCamry pencil
pusher, blossom, out with a foot-
ball note; "White Jabbering with
Jim Hardin, assistant coach at the
local Institution of higher learning,
one day this week, the talk na-
turally turned to football, and
Bardln Informed us that the

football altuaUon for this
fall is not as dark as It might
seem. Sevrtal new recruit will
join the equad according to the
mentor, and these are expectedto
take the place of several.stars who
were termed Ineligible a month
ago."

a

The Herald Type Lire play a
practice game at 19th and 'Austin
this nfternoon with the Ford team,
beginning at 6:30.The Newsies are
dickering for a game with a 'San
Angclo newspaper aggregation,

It seems that some of the Lion
scrub soft ball players are getting
a raw "Ural at least that's the way
they view It. The club vojed to
win regardless, therefore practice
gameswill be matched for "scrubs.

a a

The Llnck and Flew' soft ball
clubs will play the third game on
the City Park diamondtonight.

a a
Thursday nlcht at t:30 Llnck

will play the Forsan Continental
team here.

The Busy
People'sLaxative
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OLSON JiAPPY OVER VICTORY

i

BBBaY'SSslilMKiL'sf mLlwttf j - 'slaafeuSSBHflHbrifl.&M.A AS& :'0N
J Acting Governor Ole H. Olson of North Dakota, who held the
ker hand In the state'- - --battle f governors," Is shown after he ntd(en ever the executive office after the departure of William Langer,
to wai sueted by supreme eeurt action but who threatened an
feme te regain power. At lop Olson Is shown at he telephoned ntwt
Ihlt victory te frlende. and belew at he signed hit first executive
for. (Associated Prsss Photos)

r

women suffered
their famous

leader shows Incident
which WIS nursing forcible
feeding health,

Hers
friend, wiille after

home. picture taken
carried

made acrott madi,
Flimsy tiny

craft when flight
Walter

this named from.
City J10. Three dayi later, havlns
1000 miles; had, tntlr

ship, betes reecucd tttamer, tailed
never again.
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1
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OFFTPF,

Acting Olson admitted
ernors office alter William denied Olson's right t post right:

FrederlcUon, a senctor; Arthur Lee, Olson Olsons Husby, railroad
PrsssPhoto)

s
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House Buggy
days

A Apptu-on- t

f Jirrr7r

Glrdler
board

Republic
believed

"crown"
Charlee

Gary a
latest

Prest Photo)

Guarded Tbrea

narry Sldlea (above)
mtmbert family

their resort
aftsr notes
110,000 received
family horns (As-sto'--

Photo)

U. S, TEAM FIGHTS PVIS

IVyf f ' fVSi "tekwsS' --Jt

Sh,,ld (''). Lf George Lott,
nidney Wood (right, Stateswhich meets London finale Davit

PressPhotos! .

When 'Suffragette' Was
Word That Produced

Both Jokesand Jamborees

iBBvd' vBT wfi j. tLiLiiiHsMsiBvV JsfeiJea ?- BVBVBVBVBVBVBB VV'BsV'VBNBVBHHbV LwBt astsflBlBBk. dNBVBVBWrn 2b

b .BWtflsW rpjBBsiPBVBBBv BBBBBBBBr jwVBVeailililBBn 5w'na & sWueidEr BsB iBBBBBBBwefteMKjdMstJBVBBBBBk. assmB MBLBrm v &.LUssBwBBBlvvt'aaBBBHBBBBsaV SBBBBBtP eTTBBBriFf $ BBBBiBBBl J'wB nfjlKiTli eBiidi? BBBBBBBB9BB9lBBBBByBBk SVBeBBBeBskSsy&vaMBfBB T
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Kb VeaiiP'sflsiiiiiiiiBs(wBsiiiiiiiP et 1biiiiibD BhskAsiliEl jtBSHBBjPra MsissilililssOtasiliaBssiflssilili BiisBeinRlltevGsiiBBssiiBssiiiBB nQpKSf9BxSBKttKSltaliBlmK9Slt3K wB9siiBssiiiiiiiiiiiiibiiiiiiiiwBLuc- st

K ' KBsssr$j0OTl. siiiiiHssH JtSWSs bIiBSBVsVTsBBBHssisB1b&iH " SaseVsiicEsaVBWsBWsBksiilB VsBWsBwBVi

Bf aflBsV ' !afl I
' Iflairiarl jUndl'-ld-

e'
l?ior ArcliTe Butt, wrote looked In

Fw of the pte--r era sol more or
for convictions, than did Mrs Emmcllns

militant suflratcttes, This
occurtfd Connned lo a home, after
In Jail had undermined her the tried to flee and as

by she Is, In ft state e In

the armi of a dc(ecle Interrogstts her lust the
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Chapter II
MONETMOUX

A alienee followed; broke
H. "You'll think roe a foot." she

j-- hy- l,m-ia.

oddly nervous."
"I'd think you fool If you

weren't "oddly tierccus'" Bob as-

sured her.
added, with smile. "I'm

little, nervous myself What we
need, my dear, In one of those pa-

tent medicine; the aort that U ad-

vertised through letter that run
"T waa all run down and had no

appetite I had terrible dlxxy spells.
The Doctor said it waa mv nerves.
And after tlx bottles of your won-derf- rl

medicine I felt a new oer-no- n

I annot thank you enough'"
She laughed dMlshtedly
"And our letter" he said next,

"wl)l read. 'After e'ghte'n bottles
of vour nerve cure, we had tow-
age to start on our honv moon""

"Hove you a sense of humor.
Bo,- '-

"ily dear, I hope so But then,
have vou ever met i man or wo-
man who admitted theyhadn't"

"No," ahe adml'ted; ahe untied
for some mome- -t over this, a
thoi -- it new to her,

"BoV
"Ye. Mrs. Powers,' he answered

and ws Instantlv sorry he had
hailed her in that reminding way,
but he did not se--m to mind.

"VTiere are we coins?"
".'Mother, what's for dessert""

he rolled.
"Aren't you going to (ell me'"
"No. Iam!"
"''hy. ou brute!"
"v.,. Mam."
"Ve'-- e point; somewhereon 'ong

Island." ahe stated.triumphs")) at
thw nerrd the Ouensboro Bridge

"TTrn. Know your map and every-t- h

n, don't vouT Tou tell me about
the tt'ma. Itll save mv nerves.'"

"you're a very funnv .n eon,
aren't youT" she questioned Iron-Icnll-

"You'll have to orelend To tKTrili
so whn we havedinner tru'eti d
vou hear the old ones," he assured
her.

8he might, she realized wonder-lnl-

have been on her way with
him to romeone'sdinger, or t"

He said, "Marsha Powers sup-
pose you sit back and rest and
know thit everythln" Is well " '

Thev stopped for th'ir luncheon
at a small roadside Inn wh-- e n
broad, open flreplnre was welcome
after tho Wte of the outdoor air
When Martha returned, freshened
by water, powdered . anew she
found a small tabl before the
glowing hearth and Dob bcji to
the hearth, smoking a ciearet Hnd
waiting her,

"This Is charmlng'"'she said li'i
d She felt a warming- -

.
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of heart tbat waa madeby the way
that pleating her, pleasedbias.

"I wjh no en tits would come,"
she confided as he drew out her
chair and she settled.

.w'trt. is- -

therea anothef dlnln room and
I've arranged the matter I'm really
quit a 'flier, when I get a start.
You're,going to be surprised!"

"And all ordered'" she saidas a
waitress appeared with a laden
tray

"Tes. and if It doesn't suitwall
send it Dane and try again."

"I had not known I was hungry."
she admitted next, and after some
moments

"I knew you were I was afraid
you would begin to chew the sleeve
of my (op coat. And I'm fond of
that coal It ca.ne from Bond
Btreet. I was deeply troubled "

It was remarkably coy, their
luncheontime anreadinver an hou
and then a half The fire died dowr
and the waitress came to mem'
It and to tend the 'beautifn! lady
and hr hendsome,bl rruto" ah en-

vious gl'Oce. So much love they
-- ere she saw. talking, laughing '
and him looking on her like he

was starved, but keepllng up hie
J ntlfg." .

She sk-he- leaving ll.eni.
Agali Jr. the car, tbrv found the

skies dvrhed by the threat-of'-a.

mow i'l. Marsha's eves grew
heavy

'Why rtun'l you sag ncalnst my
shouloer ind eleen?" aiktd Bob.
It's nl Vour service, mid a verv

aallsfaeloij shoulder you'll find I'
to be."

She did. after a little Imitation:"
he must have driven with palae-tal.l-

care ahe knew, when he
woke her vtlth a touch and ahe
looked un to find him srallinc down
on her. and a flurry of snow in the
air, and the small doorwav of a
stone house seen through U and
near.

Home, my dear ch'ld" he laid
He stepnedfrom the car then and
nicked her up to carry her over the
threshold ' I have my supersti-
tions," he admitted, as she found
lieree'J set by him and
tipon her feet, "this U one of
them'"

stooped old woman In black
dress,white can and apron "appear-
ed then from the rear of the low- -
eillnged old fashioned hall She

curtsied in a fashion that told of
her having- started as scullery maid
In another land

"I think yov'll find evervthlne
In readinessfor Mrs Powers, Mr
Robert,'she said "and U'm honored

Iwe are, here, to serve you both."
"Ella, one of my mother's oldest

most truit'd servants" Bob said to
Marsha She murmured something
gently kind to find surprise at lier-"e- lf

Sho had not known she could
play this role that hail been thrust
upon her, adroitly

moment more and and went
with Bob up the few stiil-- a and into
a room with a sloping roof. The
walls were covered with an old
fashtormt.fluveredpaper, ruffled.
dottxd-swis-s curtains were at the
windows, nnd two deep, chlntx-cov-ere- d

cl'nlis and a few other old
and good pieces gave the place
peace, .

"Sweet," ahe murmured, looking
around

Thourht you'd like it.' he
he did not glance away

from her. "I'll bring up our bags.
We re.without any men servants.

DAILY CROSS WORD
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Tk, n. c..i. i u... .i..u.t tlonal guard said h would stand

...u. a.u.-r.,i- M - ji- - ciitifl governor or statt. (A- -

trouble. (Associated Press Photo)

I think I didn't want any rugged
male thing aee how softly I shall
gaze at jrif Why don you finish
that nap .before dinner' You have

long hour and a half,
"Perhaps, " 'ahe admitted, "it

would be a good idea." She could
be alone thus, she reasoned: and
perhaps, alone, ahe could think
things through a little get be--
ond the old, and disconcertingly

unsteady feelingthat hud been hers
ever since shehsd learned Ceof-fre- y

was lost to her and since what
she had done because the ions

Geoffrey.
He brought up their luggage,set

hers the waiting racks, and un-
strapped each piece.

'All fixed!' he aald He moved
toward the doorway, smiled h"r
from the doorway, then he left,
closing the low door firmly after
nimseir
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Kor some time she stood without
moving.Suddenly she laughed; she
did not know where she was physi-
cally, nor mentally) Where had his
car turned as she slept? If only
things would become real; If only
he would act as she hadexpected
him to'

If, she could feel solid, ground.
krftiwn giound through normal
mansaction even the name of the
village Then perhaps thisghastly
new serlousnesn, which made deep
crlppUng pressure, would slip
away

She descendedthe stairs at half
after six; he was waiting for her
at them

"Sleep?'.' he asked.
"Yes, I didn't expect to, but

there's a peacehere, I've never felt
before. ItV a darling house'"

"I hoped you would like it"
"I can't see how you arranged
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The living room was broad and

long; a piano stood at on and and
near windows of tiny panti) at th
other hd of the room was a bank
of boeksl thalr colors were asntla

ntrrTormpv a" ittitaTtJ
ana scoieea.LMep ensirs war D

for It and an old fashioned,ehlnti- -
Mvsred sofa.

'I adorj, this Mass!' said Mar
sha.

"I thought." ha aald slowly.
"that If you Ilka it aa much aa

shall after our time her, wa
might buy M, so that wa can corns
back; make a pilgrimage sow and
again you kijow bridges

Ha paused moment.
her to me.' he said next

"I want to aay something that la
rather serious to you"

(To b continued)

India' Girl Swim Ace,
12, Plans Channel Try

LONDON, (At A girl of 12 Is to
make an attempt to swim th
Rngllsh channel

.

Her name Is Banl Ohose, cham
pion or India over severaldistances
and one of the most remarkable
child' swimmers the world has
seen.

accompanied by her pa
will shortly sail from her

native land Englandward.
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A. a (due) BASS
LESLIE WALKER

1 ANDERSON BAILET
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIOANCB
H.RMESKIMEN
E.O. TOWLER

. .FetCfiuaty.Clerkly
J. L PRICHARD
TOM E JORDAN

For County Superintendent!
ARAH PIULLIPS
ANNE MARTIN ,tt
EDWARD SIMPSON
F. A .POPE

For ConstablePrecinct No. li
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justice of the PeacePrecinct
No.li

IL C HOOSER
J. IL ("DAD") HEFLET
O. E. McNEW

r"or Public Weigher Precinct No. li
J. W. CARPENTER
P. P. PYLE
W. R. WITT

For CommissionerPrecinct N6. 1:
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT. A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. a BAYES

For CommissionerPrecinct No. t:
W. a. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETEJOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER
N. O. HOOVER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. Si

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN Vt
IL F. TAYLOR
JAMES a WINSLOW

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. a:

W. M. FLETCHERa L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON 1

W. & SNEED

Woodward
and

Coffee
- 'Attorneyt-at'La-

Genera) Practice la All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Dldg.

Phone Ml

4e Mm.
Mmi

change
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'ANNOUNCEMENTS

T"Lost and Found
STRATED, from Washington

Place pasture; cream colored
muiey.eow: 7 yenrs old: chain
around neck. Reward. Notify
r.mmen nun, m. sru jonnson.
Phone 2S3.

BRINO your magazines that you
have read andexchangethem for
onea you nave not read at tho
Magazine Exchange, lit 2 E.
2nd St.

LOST Downtown Saturday, pair
glasses,oy ur. v. a. salterwhlte.
Finder please return to sheriffs
oince immediately,

Instruction
WE want to select several men

mechanically inclined to train in
Diesel engine-ai-r condition-refrigeratio-

Apply Engineer, 604
Republic Bank Bldg., Dallas,
Texas.

EMPLOYMENT

14 Emply't Wtd Female 14
RELIABLE widow wants man-

agement of nice tourlet camp or
small notei. Address box JN3,
care or tieraia.

3
WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 31
WANTED Hogs. Will pay cash

lor several nunarea nogs weigh-
ing from 60 to ITS pounds. Call
or see A. H. or L. L. Bugg, Phone
500.

i in

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 82
CLOSE In; furnished apartments;

n um pniu. rnont D47,

ONE furnished apartment and one
cuum uBuroom. siu liunnels 8t.

34 Bedrooms 34
BEDRCOM; south front; private

mrmace; adjoining Datn) garage.
Apply 1Q West th St

35 Rooms & Board 35
NEW management:close In; mod

ern; reasonable.Meals separate.
108 Scurry street, across from
PetraimrbuHiiing; -

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
FOUR or modern house:

lurmsnea or unfurnished; reason--
aoiy cioae m; permanent renter:no children. Address Box RSII.care Herald. ,

REAL ESTATE

4G Houses For Sale 46
WILL sell $115 equity at Ford Mo

tor company ror jioo. will con-
sider trade-I- n of your car. Phone
39 or SO.

FOR SALE or trade House and
ioi ror 1V33 or it3 model Ford
or Chevrolet truck or sedan,Ap-pl- y

710 11th Place.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
FOR sain or trade; Ford coupe In

gooa mecnanicai conmuon; Veri
reasonable.Phone M7.

56 For Exchange 56
IF you have residenceproperty for

we, list wun us. we nave a lewbuyer for homes in Ble Sm-Inir-.

If you happen to have a bargain
then lets make the sale.

Cook A Scheie, 209 Lester Fisher
Bldg

Desperado.
icoMTTwmm raou paob n

er Van Meter and Lester Qlllla,
alias George "Baby Face" Nelson,
three of Dlllmgcr'a chief aides.

Goes After Son
John Dllllnger, Br., left Moores--

vllle, Ind., for Chicago to claim the
body of bis slain son.

Although ill from indigestion the
father Insisted In riding In an' un
dertaker's ambulancewhich he en-

gagedto bring back hisson'sbody,

Dllllnger History
John Dllllnger was bom In In

dianapolis In 1903. His father Is a
church-goin-g tiller of the soil
John's mother died when he was
three years old: his father married
again when the boy was still In his
teens.

John didn't take to farming or
schooling, and didn't hold jobs
long.

His father moved to Moorcsvllle.
Ind, where he purchased a farm,
and there John crew up.

in 1821 he took part In his first
hold-up- . His accomplice turned
state's evidence and got a two-ye-

term. Dllllnger was sentenced to
from 10 to 20.

'Sprung From Jail
In May, 1S33, he was paroled In

July he and an accomplice held up
and robbeda small town bank. In
Lima, Ohio, he was caught and
jailed, but was 'sprung" by bis

r jpUVaMnOtVaQLwb'X WUEJV
Miahlaaii OHy veaKafttlary ),

Jft 0ket MM. DtHtigar m

fMa fan ware tenteredIn CMaago,
hut aaeevsad. on Jan.W. 1M, they
ltMd a poHcsmanwhlla holding
up a sahk at Bast Cnloafcv Ind.
On Jan.M, Dllllnger and soma of
his henohmen were captured In
Tucson. Aria. He was brought back
by plan to th Crown Point, Ind,
prison.

WILk Wolodm Gun
6n OJarch I, Dllllnger asaaped

with a1 wooden pistol which dver--
awed his guards.

Then cama a bank robbery and
gunflght at Mason Cltyr la In
which Dimmer was wounded.

Trapped a few days later In a
Si, Paul apartment, Dllllnger and
two companions shot their way
free.

On April 32 the desperadoand
his band' escaped capture In a
tavern near Mercer, Wis. This
skirmish left behind two dead a
federal operative and a CCC work
r and severalwounded.

e

Whirligig
(ccwimuau ntou run t I

plan makes progressIn spots.Com-
munists have been heard telling
followers to fight to the death
that they neednot fear hunger, as
the Federal ReliefAdministration
would feel and shelter them.

A Red Crossagent who flew here
from San Francisco as the strike
began Is authority for the state
ment that strikers are not only fed
by the governmentbut are furnish
ed with tents and cots.

At Federsi Relief headquarters
here every effort Is made to dodge
the dlrct question; "Do you Intend
to feed and Bhelter strikers?"
Spokesmensay that they make no
distinction In relieving want.

Reds
Communistshave publicly stated

that they hoped to paralyzetho per
ishable crop movement In Califor-
nia. Farmers in the great fruit
valleys have organized vigilance
committeesto clean up the destruc
tive element.

Department of Justice agentssee
communist Influence active In the
cotton strike, the steel situation
and the automobileIndustry. Smart
radical leaders are studying ways
and means of breaking up trans
portation by rail and truck.

Heads of the Federal Housing
administration privately admit that
the labor side of their problem
doesn't look good. They can not
obtain any assurancethat building
tradesunions will not demandhigh
er wagesand shorter hoursas soon
as the repair and modernisation
campaigngets under way. Reports
among labor extremists here
there are plenty of them trying to
sabotagefederal public building op
erationsare that building trades
unions will raise their demandsas
fast as lumber and construction In
dustries reduce prices to boost the
housing program.

e

Swap
Charles Schwabhas been thru

more than one depression. In a
story-tellin- g mood the other dayhe
loia a iriena that present condi-
tions reminded him of a turn to
ward better tlmea some years ago
when a railroad president In the
South made a deal with him for
the purchaseof 10,000 tons of steel
rails.

After the price had been agreed
upon the railroad man said: "How
about paying you In some of our
bonds?"

"All right", replied Schwab..
"we'll take 'em."

"At what price?"
Well, we'll lust swap a ton of

rails for a ton of bonds."

Objective
AAA people must have heln In

the foreign field if the cotton sit-
uation Is to Improve. While they
nave cut down acreage, exports
have shrunk also, Iealng condi-
tions worse than before. Exports
for the season ending
June were 600,000 bales Jess than
last season.

Japan's Imports of American cot
ton jumped this seasonto 1,772,000
bales as against 1,549,000 bales last
year. But seven countries bought
less cotton from the U S. this year

Great Britain, Germany, France,
Italy, Spain, Belgium and.Nether
lands.

Independence of American cot
ton Is a major European objective.

Power
Utility men may aswell put a red

circle around the date when FDR
visits the Grand Coulee Dam and
power project In Columbus river
basin n.ext month. It will mark the
beginning of the biggest power
plant In the world, and It's a gov
ernment-owne- d and operatedplant
designedto hammer down cast of
power to the common people.

The first section will develop
three units of 140,000 horsepower
each, and eventually 2,520,000 horse
power will be developed. Nothing
approachingthis Immenre plant ex
ists It vastly overshadowsBoulder
Dam.

First cost Is to be $29,339,000.
which Pooh Bah Ickes has drawn
from the public works fund's magic
bag. He says: The purposeof the
Grand Coulee project Is power de
velopment only.

When Boulder Dam was under
considerationIt was held that Con
gress had no power to provide for
a power plant, so the project was
disguisedas a plan to Improve na
vigation. The country. has prog-
ressedsince then, especially In the
discovery of federal powers.

Private utility enterprise may
have to kiss goodbye to the whole
Northwest when Grand Coulee
turns loose Its 2,000,000 white
horses. Then, unless there's a
changein rate structures,will come
St Lawrence, cleaning up utilities
In the Northeast, Behind it looms
the Missouri-Mississip- Basin pro-
ject with dams developinghorsepo
wer to turn all wheels In the coun-
try's midriff. The Southeast Is
already prospectively federalizedby

rrVA- - .
No Dr Mr hM hov--

InsT Utility snn off their director
ate! while bankers ara oozing out
of utility boards.

si

Officials
The German embassyhas tumb

led to the far hat Qen, Johnson's
speech hopping onto Hitler was
carefully prepared here and offi
cially given out under the Imprint
"National Recovery Administra-
tion."

Newspapermen understood that
FDR had advised--Johnson to- - pipe
down and that Johnson's speeches
were submitted to FDR for appro-
val. The German embassywants
to know If FDR saw this speechIn
advance.

In the official advance copy no
mention Is made that Johnson In-

tended his Hitler remarks to be
Individual and unofficial. They are
put forth as part of the official
speech. ,

NotC-S-
Hundreds of lawyers have sent

In for copies of the American Bar
associationreport cltlclzlng execu-
tive usurpation of judicial powers.... A new systemof. ship sub-
sidy is to emerge from this sum
mers ocean mall Inquiry . . .
Federal employes are on on pins
and needles becauseof piecemeal
amputation of the civil service .
"Spoilsmenare on the march" says
the head of the Employes' Federa'
tion .... Traffic accidents and
fatalities because of drunkenness
have nearly doubled In Washington
since repeal.

NEW YORK
By Jamea McMullIn

Villinn
New York financial and business

leaders have a mad on at General
Hugh Johnson. They thought he
had really begun to see things
their way. His backstageefforts to
head off the steel strike certainly
pointed in that" direction. Indus
trialists from herewho have talked
to him recently found him more
sympathetic to the porblems of
capital than at any time since he
becamethe Blue Eagle's boss.

Then he went to San Francisco
and spoiled it all. Despitehis cas--
tlgatlon of radicals In labor ranks
he Isn't playing the game as the
conservativeswould have It plajed.
Two of his unpublishedmoves have
annoyed New York es
pecially.

Mayor Rossi of San Francisco
was all set to ask Governor Mer-ria-

to declare martial law. John
son persuaded hltri not to. That
was upsetting to thosewho though
martial law would help sell the
publlo on the seriousness of the
communist menace behind the
strike.

Insiders also learn that John
son cot very rough In private with
the shipllne representativeswho
blocked arbitration by refusing to
recognize some of the maritime
unions. He . failed completely to
show proper solicitude for the open
shop. His backstage attitude has
been friendlier to the unions than
New York likes and It's feared his
Intervention will save labor from
the rout open shop advocatesfore-
saw and hoped for may even help
the strikers to a qualified victory.

Thats enough to brand him a
villain In financial eyes.

Prey
The closed shop aspects of the

battle assume Increasing Import
ance In New York's view. The In
formed say the ship lines were ask
ed to sign a blank check agree in
advance to accept the results of
arbitration on ALL counts. They
were pointedly not.allowed to make
reservations to protect them
against the closed shop which Is
why they turned down the proposal.
A very stubborn scrap Is In pros
pect on this score and no amount
of pressure Is likely to break down
the ship men's resistance.

In this they have staunch moral
support from here as well as from
the San Francisco Industrial as
sociation. The latter'a "five year
plan" to fight for the open shop is
warmly approved m financial cir-
clessomuch so that similar cam-
paigns may be launchedwith New
York backing In other industrial
centers threatenedwith labor trou
bles.

Confidential reports Indicate .the
ship companiesparticularly resent
the demandthat they deal with the
Seamen'suton. They charge that
this organization because so few
of its memberscan gather in one
place at one time is the special
prey of labor radicals and rack
eteers.

Gril
New 'York awaits with bated

breath ihe JJfflclaL announcement
of whatever federal agency or of-

ficial finally settles the strike or
claims to have done so. Conserva-
tive leaders believe the tone of
that announcement will have far
more effect on future capital-labo- r
relations than the terms by which
the strike is ended. If its a neu
tral as the President'sstatementon
the auto strike settlement okay,

But if It intimates that labor
has won and Insiders fear It will
becauseof tho attitude of General
Johnson, Senator Wagner and Se
cretary Perkins they expect
fresh wave of strikes all over the
country which will thoroughly dis
rupt recovery.

Influential New Yorkers arent
so comment mat tne unions win
be squelched as they were when
the strike began. Admitting that
labor has helped Ha own causeby
its moderation they blame this
change In the outlook on federal
Interference. This will sharpenthe
determination of big business to
get the country back Into "safe
handsvia a conservativeCongress.
The situation Is grist for suchmills
as NAMUSA, the Crusadersand the
Republican Builders.

Hows--
The threat to cancel ocean mall

contracts as a club to bring the
ship companiesto time Isn't as ter-

rible as it sounds. To many lines

WAYBViraNa JULY 23,193

rke suit MMettM ih simply a
meansof ylnf off XFO loan. If
they,Jose their eontrscts-th-e RFC
can Ifhlstle for Its dough and they
shouldworry.

The esme angle appliesto Far.
ley's plan of revising ocean mall
contracts to a weight basis re
cently mentioned here. Comment
runs that Farley doesnt seem to
dare how much money Jesse Jones
can't collect.

Anti-Ne- Dealers In Manhattan
are encouragedand amusedby the
growth of rows.
They add- - a- - prospective Farley-Jone-s

argument to a list that In
cludes Jones-Icke- Rlchbcrg-Cum- -

mlngs, Morgen--
thau-Jone- s, Roper-Perkin- s and
Johnson-Wallac-e disagreements.
They say the President rates a No
bel prize If he can keep his own
official family from chewing each
other up.

Harrison
Wall Street gets a kick out of

all the excitement about Montagu
Norman and FederalReserveGov
ernor George Harrison traveling to-

gether. It makes theboys feel they
amount to something again.
They're supposedto haveconcocted
the dire stabilization plot Harrison
Is hatching with the Bank of Eng-
land's head.

As a matter of fact Harrison's
Instructions came from Washing
ton and not from here. He was
asked to make contacts and.sound
out Europeansentiment and that's
all. You can be quiet sure he went
no further. Doubtless his report
will be read with 'Interest In official
circles but It won't necessarily
guide the President's policy any
more than a conductor runs,a rail
road.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Snydlcate)

Airport Was Grazing Ground
LEXINGTON, Neb. (UP) 'New

York 1,860 miles; San Francisco
1,360 miles." Thus reads a sign--

Doard near this city which Is a
halfway point on United s'

t, route.
air transports fly over

the battlefield where the Cheyenne
Indians made their last historic
stand against the whites. The air
port was one famous as a buffalo
grazing ground.

i
Labor Keeks Major's Recall

AKRON, O. (UP)-Organ- lzed la--
bor is moving to seek the recall of
Mayor I. S. Mers. A recommenda-
tion that a special committee Im-

mediately institute proceedingsfor
his ouster has beenunanimously
aprpoved by COO representativesof
30 Akron locals meeting at labor
headquarters to protest removal of
records from ji manufacturing
compapywith police aid.

9

MRS. BOY1UN HOSTESS
The Petroleum Bridge club will

meet at 2,30 o'clock Tuesday after-
noon In the lounge of the Crawford
hotel with Mrs. Calvin Boykln as
hostess.

HOUSTON, Tex. (UP) Sailors
of the Houston Yacht Club have
planned several dances to raise
funds to senda crew to Pensacola,
Fla. to compete In the Lipton Cup
races there, Sept. 1, 2 and S.

He'g A Giant
Afeo A Tiger

.With That Bat!

. J . - r ri

SsessksCsasstfiVr;
ifiiH" itMHg(VsV

H ENRY GREEJtBERQ
One of the bats beating a penna-

nt-luring tattoo for the upstart-
ing Detroit Tigers Is that of Hank
Greenberg, first banc-ma- n.

In his second big league
year, Greenberg Is hitting steadily
around .300. rapping frequent

J home runs, and fielding satisfac
torily detplta hH bulk, lies even
bigger than his prrdecettsor, tho
gargantuan Dale Alexander, stand-
ing an Inch taller 6 feet 4 and
tipping tho beamat Z15 pounds.

e

Bird Whistles Yankee Doodle
NASHVILLE, Tenn (UP) Andy,

a d canary, ownea Dy
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Bronchlen,
whistles the verse of "Yankee
Doodle" as perfectly as a musician.
The bird has not mastered the re-

frain, however, and hesitates after
finishing the versebefore breaking
off Into notesand trills of ordinary
canaries.

Room for Funeral Fartlea
PHILADELPinA, (UP) A spe-

cial suite of rooms has been set
aside in the new Pennsylvania
Railroad station here for funeral
parties. It Is believed to be the
only accommodation of Its kind
In the world for grieving persons
who do not wish to watt for trains
In the regular waiting rooms.

Bar Room Ballads Barred
HARTFORD, Conn. (UP)

There will be no more bar room
ballads sung In Connecticut beer
taverns. The liquor
ruled out all forms of entertain
ment, vocal or Instrumental, and
limited listening to radio programs
to baseball scoresand weather

BABES

V

MorganNabi
Battinfi: Lead

Julie Gels Two HomeRuns
Against Conlionin

BaberSlumps

A (light drop by "Lefty" Baber
Sunday In a US Eighty league
game with Coahomalet young Jake
Morgan snatch the lead forbatting
honors In the Cosden Oiler ranks.

However,Morgan has beento bat
only nine times, while Baber has
been up 07 times for a percentage
of .421. Jakehas four hits out of
nine trips to ths plate to shade
"Lefty" 23 points.

The "wrong hander" smashedout
a triple and a double In five times
up Sunday. Morgan whacked out
two home runs against the Sinclair
boys, one In the fourth andanother
In the eighth.

"Cy" Terrazas felt some 14 points
when he garnered only ope hit In
six trips. The big first basemanla
now 76 points behind the leader.

Twenty-fou- r points behind Ter-
razas Is Pap Payne, rubberarm-e-d

twlrler, who steppedup to rat-

tle out three blngles In five tries,
Payne,after experiencinga sudden
drop In the game with Stanton,
found his batting eye and moved up
to .351.

Pepper Martin stepped forward
with two rune, boostinghis total to
20 for the season,three more than
Baber, his nearestcompetitor.
PLAYEltS All It II Pet
Morgan ss 9 4 4 .444
Baber, If B7 17 24 .421
Moffett. sa 23 6 9 .391
Terrazas lb , 64 11 24 .375

9 13 .351
1 13 .317

20 20 .317
7 6 .318
6 11 .282
7 10 573
4 B .203
8 6 .259
7 11 M9
5 6 .209
0 1 .333
3 4 .267
0 0 .000

Payne p .., 37
Morton 3b 41
Martin rf 63
Fowler 2b 19
West, 2b 39
Moxley m 27
Madison, II 19
Sain, 3b 27
Patton o 40
Baker 3b ......... 23
Hennlnger rf 3

Harris sa IS
Batte r

i .1

Bam Is Ralnshed
CLEVELAND, (UP) A barn on

an Ohio farm, which Is a' land-
mark for United Air Lines' coast-to-coa-st

pilots, has another dis
tinction. The rain that falls on
one side of the roof flows Into the
Atlantic, and the rainon the other
empties Into the Gulf of Mexico.

Illness SilencesBells
PROV1NCETOWN, Mais, (UT)
This town wants to make the

sick as comfortable as possible.
They have a by-la- which states
that church bells or any other kind
of bell must not be rung In the
neighborhood where there Is Ill-

ness.
e

Mrs. D. G. Stivers of Butts, wife
of one of Montana's most decorat
ed World war veterans, waa the
lone woman entrant In the recent
Montana trapshoot.

IN IBE
WOODS

WE NEVER grow so old that we do not recall oar childhood coacan a
we thought of what might havehappenedto the two story-boo-k chUdrea

who wanderedaimlessly Into the forest and became lost.

We nevergrow so wise that we can walk bHadly iato the marts of
trade and straightway find the shoes, car, ham,cleaner,rag,antisepticor
what-no- t that best fits our Individual need, fancy or pocketbook.

Without a dependable buying guide we are all Babes la the Woods

h . . lost when it comes to judging qualities, values or Btyles. "Know

the reputationof the store," k one rule. "Know the reputation of ths
productand Its manufacturer'fa anotlier. The two togethermake nlse
selection doubly certain.

You can form a very reliable estimateof the storeswhieh advertise
onslstently. So also of manufacturers, '

Only soundmerchandise,attractively priced, can continue to repay
the retailer or the manufacturer for his advertising oHttay. If he caa
risk the money it costshim to tell you aboutbk goods,yeacanereason-

ably surethatyour path through the woods wUl leadto the bestvaluesfor
your buying dollars. -

,

THE ADVERTISING PAGES ARE TIIE PATHWAY
VTO HIGHEST QUALITY AND LOWEST PRICES. .

v vc

rAqg m
Capts.Chosen

For Contests
Mr$. G. 1. Ffirriipf Atirl

Shirley Kobbtn To
HeadGolfers '

Shirley Robblm and Mrs. O, T,
Phillips were chosen Sunday as
captains tor the three weekn team
play to be played on ths Country
Club course' by Individual medal
score.

Play may be started this week.
either In two nine hole matchesor
one elghteei) hole watch.

The losing slda Is to entertain
the winning side at the close of
play on or about August 15.

The two teams were selectedac
cording to qualifying scores.

A place will be fixed at the cluW
houseto post results of rounds.

First listed names are headed
by Mrs. Phillips and the secondlist-
ed namesby Shirley Robblns

Mrs. G. I. Phillips, 79. vs. Mrs.
Theron Hicks, 84.

Mrs. M. H. Bennett, M. vs Mrs.
P. H. Liberty, 98.

Mrs. E. V. Qpence. 100. vs. Mrs.
Robert Palkg, 101,

Mrs. Harry Stalcup, 101, Vs Mrs.
A. E. True, 102.

Mrs. J. L. Rush, 103. vs. Mrs.
Travis Reed,104.

Mrs. C S. Blorashleld. 105, vs.
Mrs. Val Lalson, 110.

Mrs. M. E. Tatum, 110, s. Mrs.
Geo. Gentry, 112.

Mrs. O. S. True, 116". vs. Mrs. C, 8.
Dlltz. 130.

V. W. Latson, 75, vs. Shirley Rob
blns, 71.

J. E. Kuykendall, 78. vs. C W.
Cunningham,75.

Theron Hicks, 79, vs. C T Wat
son, 78.

T. B. Hoover, 79, Vs. Fred Steph
ens, 79.

L. W. Croft, 8L vs. D. P. WML
90,

a. 1L Wood, 84, vs. R. C. Pyeatt.
82.

H. D. Cowden, 86, vs. R. Richard
son, 84.

Harry Hurt, 87, vs. Ira Thurman.
86.

Cal Boykin, 88, vs. E. V. Spence.
87.

R. T. Finer, 89, vs. A. E. True. 88,
Gulnn, 91, vs. G. I. Phillips. 89.
Travis Ried, 94, vs. C. S. Blom- -

shleld, 93.
T. J. Coffee, 112, vs. P. H. Lib

erty, 102.
If anyone defaults. 10 points will

be added to their qualifying score)
and that will be added to the total
for the teair play.

e

Love Note Ordered xftead
WATERBURY, Conn. (UP)

Nick DcCaroHs, charging his wlfa
carried on a love affair with a
baker, produced a note In court to
substantiate "bin accusation. The
note, written In Italian, turned
out to be an order for a loaf of
bread.

Johnny Kyler, former 'star with
ths St. Louis Gunners pro football w

team, his given up the gridiron for
baseball andla playing the outfield
with Springfield in the Western as-
sociation.
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Today, Last Times

RITZ
ft. F. Hart Garden

Rales Space In
Holland' Magazine

An article by Mrs. Ona Reagan
Larsons on the sunken garden of
the IX. V. Hart home on Johnson
street apptars In the August edi-

tion of Holland'! Magazine. '
Three views, of the beautiful out-

door living1 room as well as a pic-
ture of the site previous to the Im-
provement are also published,
along with a story of the work
done on the site. The Hart back-
yard, garden Is one of Big Spring's
outstanding beauty spots.

More than 2200 homesteadswere
filed In California during the last
fiscal year, leaving 0,298,275 acres
of public lands available for entry.
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OUEEN
Wife Of Edgar
Witt Week-en-d

Guest In City
Lieutenant Covernor's

Wife Voices
Witt Next

Mrs. Edjar Witt. wife of
tenant Governor Witt, waging a
strong campaign for governor-- ,
spent the week-en- d In Big Spring.

Arriving here Saturday evening
she worked In the Interest of her
husband's candidacy. Sunday af-
ternoon she went to Midland and
contacted friends In that city.

She left Monday morning, voic-
ing confidence that Mr. Witt was
running stronger and stroneer and
that he would be In the run-of- f.

Mrs. Witt said she was going to
angle south through San Angelo,
Uvarde, Corpus Christ), then doub-
ling back to Waco Friday evening
to near Mr. will ena uphis cam-
paign) In a talk to 'homefolcs."

During Monday morning Witt
conferred with his Panhandle sup
porters and delivered a' radio ad
dressat noon. He arrived 1n Ama-rl'll- o

by plane after a dawn take-
off from Waco in the plane of W.
C. McDermolt, Waco businessman.
He planned to fly to Lubbock for
a mldafternoon talk, and then over
uig spring to San Angelo for an
evening speaking engagement.

Tuesday he wjlt go to Brown-woo-

then Bryan, and at Austin
for the evening. Mrs. Witt said
that her husband was elated over
reports coming to him Sunday of
success of campaigners sixteen
autoloads strong from Waco, six
from Austin and four from Fort
Worth,

CLARK MULLICAN
Jfadf Mth Jndleial District

Lubbock. Texas
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Thunderstom
And Visitors

Sudden
Programs, Several

Visit Local Scouts

CAMP LOUIS FAnn. MERT- -
ZON, Texas (Special) Two thun
derstorms and a host of visitors
added to excitement of camp here
Sunday.

The first thunderstorm swooped
down Just as the Saturday evening

fcouncll fire program had started
ana utterly disrupted me tradi-
tional 'stunt" night A. "Chief
Williamson, sent the boys scamper
ing back to their tents to make
ready for the Impending rain, at
turned out to be a sprinkle.

About the same thing happened
Sunday afternoon as the water
meet started, only It was the cold
wliid that diove the lads from the
pool.

Among the visitors In camp
Sunday from Big Spring were Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Gary, Fred Cole
man, llobert Haley, Steve Ford, Jr.
Mr. and Mis. Charles Ferguson.

Jack Cummlngs, who arrived In
Camp Wednesdayeveningto spend
the rest of the week with his Troop
No. .3, returned to Big Spring' Sun
day evening.

It doesnt make any difference If
you are Horn Midland or Big
Spring, if a brother scout Is having
hard sledding through the water,
you Just naturally haveto haul him
out. Clifton "Wimpy" Lee, Mid
land, a sinker by nature, .Insisted
he could swim to the diving board
from the dam. It ended up with
Bobble McNew hauling him out

Bull Patrol of Troop No. S, com'
posed of Marvin House,Jack Gary,
Leon Pearcc, George Miller, Jakle
Bishop, Loy Gulley, and Gene
Flewellen, went a fourteen mile
hike the other day. They had
weary feet to prove the distance
was correct

Camp has been moving along
smoothly during the second week
and .will break up Tuesday morn-
ing, anothei council camp-- becom-
ing history.

Included in the Big Spring scouts
and scouters who will como home
then are Btfi Wright, Lee Wright,
Arthur Kasch, Phillips,. Marvin
House; Jack Gary, Gene Flewellen,
Jakle Bishop, Leon Pearce, Loy
Gulley, Geoige Miller, Bobble Mc-

New, Halbert Woodward,Ray Wil
son, Wayne and Austin Burch, Jim
Brlgham, Don and Clifton Fergu

Sam Atkins, and James
Skallskey.

GARDEN CLUB TO MEET
Attention of members' of the

Garden Club Js called to the busi
ness meeting or the group at o
o'clock Tuesday afternoon at the
city park, to precede the basket
picnic the grounds later. Mem-
bers will entertain their families
at the picnic.

.

CACTUS CLUB TO MEET
Mrs. M. E. Tatum has- - been an

nounced as the hostess for the
meeting of the CactusBridge club
Tuesday.

i
Miss Nell Brown has returned

from a visit In Waco, Lamesa and
other points In the state.
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If you'tt going to move

If you're planning to put In a

If you want to put an extra listing in ths
directory

If for any reason your presentlisting should
be eorrecud . .

Pieait let ui know at onoe. Just call the "
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liven Camp
Squalls Disrupt

C.

...CLOSING!
Telephonedirectory closesJuly 27
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telephone
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Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. fttnnitf JT. T.vta
(eft Saturday for Wood River, III,
where they will make their home.
Mr. Davis U employed as drafts-
man with the 'Shell Petroleum
companyoi that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Miller spent
Sunday yititing friends In Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. George Oldham
have as guests,Mr. and Mrs. G. B
Clark of Snyder.

B. Reagan has returned from a
business visit to parts of New
Mexico, Including Tucumcarl and
Roswell.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Gray, Miss
Jane Gray, James Gray and Miss
Bess Wood left late last week for
their' home in Greenwood,Miss, af-
ter visiting with Dr. and Mrs. O. H.
Wood fieri. Mr. and Mrs. Gray are
Mrs. Wood's parents, and Miss
Wood is Dr. Wood's sister.

Mrs. Tracy Smith and Infant son
have been removed to their home
from the Blvjngs hospital. The
baby has been given the name
Tracy Fritz, named for his father
and paternal grandfather, the late
Judge Fritz Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Graham,
Mr. and Mrs. A. It Loper and Mrs.
Mary Loper returned homeSunday
evening from a trip to Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralf Gould and
daughter, Martha Ellen of Albu-
querque,N. M, who have been the
guests of Mr. Gould's sister, Mrs.
H. S. Faw, and of his mother, Mrs.
Ellen Gould, left Saturday for
Wichita Falls to visit

Miss Nancy Dawes returned
home Sunday eveningfrom a visit
with her sister, Mrs. W. T.- Hardy,
and Dr. Hardy on the ranch near
Sonora.

Miss Minerva Jane Wynn of San
Angelo and Mrs. Ray Strelght of
Tyler are the guests of Mri and

"

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Prlchard and
son of Fort Worth are the guests
of Mr. Prlchard's parents, Mr. and
Mrs, J. L.Prlchafd.

Mrs. Pete Sellers and.Miss Clara
Secrestspent the week-en- d visiting
relatives. In Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ashley and
Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Williams made
up a fishing party to the Concho
for the week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. Lo Hansen of La--
mesa are the guests of Mrs. Han
sens parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Strain.

Mrs. Ruth Alrhart Is HI In the
Big Spring hospital.

Mrs. Fred Herrlngton and baby
son of Palestine are the guests of
Mrs. Herrlngton's parents, Dr. and
Mrs. G. S. True.

Young Boy Is Fed
Thru RubberTube

EL PASO, Tex. (UP). Three
years ago doctors "short-circuite-

Efraln Alvarados throat with a
rubber tube when the year-ol- d

youngster swallowed a lye solu-
tion which closed the tract to his
stomach.

He was fed through the tubefor
two years until finally the seared
throat tissueshealed. Doctors were
not aware th,e lad had lecovered
until abotu a year ago, when' he
g'rabbed his brother's portion -- of
oatmeal from the breakfast table
and swallowed It without Injury,

By that time Efraln had become
proud of his artificial throat,
which he exhibited to playmates.
He objected when doctors prepare-
d- to remove It.

Humorlnp his whim, the parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Alvorado, per-
mitted him to retain the tube.

Recently It came In handy. The
child, nqw four, swallowed a prune
seed, whlph resulted again In clos-
ing Efraln's throat. His parents
resumed feeding him through r

tube.
Doctors believe the seed event-

ually will become dUlodged, per-
mitting the boy .to cat normally
once more.

FORT WORTH (UP) A Negro
funeral home has offered the com-
missioners'court here five cents a
body for the privilege of burying
Negro paupers, even offering to
furnish the shroud and coffin. The
funeral home, it was explained,
makesup Its expensesby taking up
collections among Negroes.

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attornej-At-Ln-

Offices In State National
Bank. Building

Your Commercial
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Will Do A Good Selling Jeb If
II Comes From

'Hoover's Printing Service
Settles nidg.

CHEAP TAINT
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so don't buy a pig In a bag)

Always specify l'EE GEE.
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With the lifting of tht food blockad In San Francisco'sgeneral
strike, trucklosdt of vegettblesand other produce rolled to be wel.
corned by populace which had been for stveral days.
On of tht trucks shown being unloaded in the commission houti
district (Associated Press Photo)
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Escapes
Rangers

FORT WORTH (UP) A picture
hanging In the office of Tarn Slack
serves as a constant reminder. of
the glamorous trick turned by one
of iheWejfj most coiorfuf figures
fn. escapingfrom Arizona Rangers.

The picture, taken from an old
newspaperand yellowed with age,
la that of Jim Courtrlght who was
to Fort Worth what Wild Bill
Htckok was lo Dodge City, Knn,
or Tom Smith to Abilene,

Courtrlght was marshal hereat
the time. Ha. was highly esteemed
and was a favorite of Fort Worth.

But before coming here he alleg-
edly kllle'd a man In Arizona. Ari-
zona Rangers cams toFort Woith
to take Courtrlght. When they ar-
rived with him at the railroad sta-
tion, a large throng of people had
gathered there.

They protested the Rangers' ac--.
Hon. But the officers would not
relent Finally, however, they
agreed to .permit the citizenry to
give a farewell banquet for

They gave the banquet at a
hotel. During the meal Court--

ngni reached under the table and

yi ' !te.,
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been pegged on nails for his con
venience.

Then he rose from tils place,
covered the Arizona Rangers with
the gum and mado his y on

horse thai was waiting for him.
Courtrlght career was short

lived after that, however. He soon
returned hctc and was shot to
death by the owner of gambling
house.-
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New Railroad Bill
To SeparateCrew

FORT WORTH ,(UP) When
the new railroad pension bill goes
Into effect It will break up the
crack crew of the .Missouri, Kan
sas and Texas railway.

Four of the crew which operates
the "Texas Special", pride passen-
ger train of the company, will re
tire.

The engineer, M. McComas, Is
one of the oldest railway employes
In point of service In this district
He completed 51 years of service
on June L McComas Is 68 years
01(1.

Conductor G. W. Skinner has
been "railroading" for- - years.
Brakeman W. a. Dunbar, with 45
years of service, and Tom Pollard,
negro porter, who has mora than
30

found two revolvers which had memberswho will retire.
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SchoolMen To

Hold Confab
Supt. W. C. Blankcnslilp

To Speak At Curricu-
lum Conference

LUBBOCK. Texas Milch
fro mall over the state Is being

evidencedIn the curriculum confer
ence which Is to be held at Texas
Technological college July 23, 2
and-- 23, according to Dr. W. A.
Evans, head of the department of
education, nrlncipal speakers In-

clude Dr, Carleton Washburne,
Wlnnelka. ,111.: Dr. F. a Ayer,
University of Texas; the Hon. L.
A. Woods,State Superintendentof
Publio Instruction, Austin, and Dr.
H. F. Alves. State Department of
Education, Austin.

(superintendentson 1'rogram
Superintendentsfrom-variou-s sec

tions of the state ar cooperating
and will appear on the program.
Among these are W. A. MctntosA,
Amarlllo; H. D. Fillers, Wichita
Falls; L. H. Rhodes, Dalhart; W.
C Blankenshlp, Big Spring; V. Z.
Rogers, Lamesa; E. M. Ballengee,
Plalnvlew; K. E. Oberholtzer,Lub.
bock, and W. W. Lackey; Midland,

A number of college officials and
teachersare scheduledfor address
es during the three-da-y meet In-

cluding Dean R. Pi Jarrett, West
Texas State Teacherscollege, Can-
yon; Dr. D. M. Wiggins, dean of
Simmons and Hardin university,
Abilene; G. C. Boswcll, professor
or education, McMurry college,
Abilene; II. M. Cook, professor of
educationWest TexasState Tench-er-s

college, Canyon, and Dr. G. C.
Morian, head of- - the education de
partment, Abilene Christian col
lege, Abilene.

Director W. A. Stlglcr of the
State Department of Education
will participate In, the meeting and
the Hon. Tom Garrard, memberof
the State'Board of Education, will
speak.Also a number of the mem
bers of the staff of Ttxna Teen
nollglcal college are scheduledfor
addresses.

Subject to be discussed during
the conference Includn cultural
background for the curriculum,
adjusting the school to the child,
cooperation In curriculum revision.
curriculum revision program, the
state board andthe puhllo school
curriculum, and many other ques
tlons related to present-da-y con-
siderations of curricula.

CustomsOfficers
Capture Big Prize

EL PASO (UP) American cus-
tom officers received a bottle of
champagnepresented'at a Juarez
cabaret as a prize.

The prize was awarded origin-
ally, however, not to the officers,
but to young woman who at-
tempted to smuggle It across the
International bridge.

The oficers took the bottle des
pite the young woman's protest
that fthj. Intjnr1i1 nt In Hrfnlr IhA

yer.rs service, are the other lllquor but to keep It merely as a
crew souvenir.
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Humble To Add
"New Addition

coffin gesture business
years In form of
addition their office

Hy Itself, tint skyscraper
Houstonsine Sterling building,
with Its stories,

1930.

other steel parts of
being swungabout Ilka straws

major

It)

IT'S comparativelysimple to choose Hie meatdish for a meal. Roastbeef,
baked ham, arc always welcome. .Hut what should bo
served with tho meat to preventmonotony that's question.
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has

bad
the

the for
the

was

Huge steel grlders and braces
were being rlvlted together and

the
were
this week.

The building will be by
the Humble which now
covers ground space than

other building In Hous

or

the

ton.
of tho .building was

Of course you can turn to tho cook-book-s for suggestions.For other
Ideas food suggestionsthat are In season and within your prlco

range turn to tho pagesof your dally newspaper. There you will find
' fresh vegetablesand fruits displayed; appetizing in

and packaged that are easy to
breakfast beyeragesthat are appropriate for

both young and old.

1933.

As a fact be the ot
foods In this By the before
you shop, you will be better able meals.
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(UP) Humbla J"

and Refining mada a
at

a $1,000,000
to building.

The a building
Is

20 completed
In October,

framework

chops, chicken

Joined
Building,

more
any

Construction

timely

tasty, colorful variety
canned foods; delicious desserts make;
crispy, healthful cereals,

In January at about the
same time the Humble companyde-- "

dared In undivided pro
fits for the year,

I

MarquetteGrid
In Class

of pleasantlysurprlsed'at variety
offered newspaper. reading advertisements

to plan Interesting

WAJHUUK

DodgeSedan

$50
Spring

Motor

HOUSTON,
'company

addition,

announced

$20,000,000

Twins
Score"Alike

matter you'll

MILWAUKEE. UP) Identically
the same In appearance,to the de
spair of coachesand officials, Al
and Art Guepe, twins ana sopna-
mora candidatesfor backfleld post--

tlons on the 1031 Marquette uni
versity football team, also are Iden
tical performers in tne classroom.

Taking the same subjects, each
turned In five A's and two Cs dur-

ing the first semesterand five A'a
one B and one C during (ha second.-

They, with George Lott d

sophomore fullback candi-
date who scored four A's and two
B's, were the highest scholastl-call-s

among Marquette athletes for
the last year.

t
Sentenced to Chop Wood

HOUSTON, Tex. (UP) Texas'
youngest prison cpnvlct Is Clar-
ence Buseey, 14, who was sen-

tenced to serve two years chop-

ping wood on ths prison farm al-

ter he pleaded guilty lo a charge
of automobile theft The boy l

believed to be the youngest con-

vict In Uio country.
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